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Dean Bacon receives her award from University Pre.~ident 
Dr. Norman Lamm. 

Dean Karen Bacon 
Honored by YUWO 

By Marcie Schneider 
SCW Dean Karen Bacon was a woman with two quests, Schram 

hon9red-at--the- ¥eshi..va-Um-versity- _ .said .. ''.She .. was p.ursued by justice 
Women's Organization 68th An- and by the challenge of succeed
nual Spring Luncheon on Monday, ing a~ an independent woman." A 
March l 8 at the St. Regis Hotel. lifetime of stock trades multiplied 
Bacon was the first recipient ofThe Scheiber's earnings from $5000 to 
Anne Scheiber Woman ofDistinc- $22 million, an increase of"ncarly 
tion Award. 440,000 pen:ent." Schram said. 

SCW Assistant Professor of Rabbi Dr. Norman Lamm pre-
Speech and Drama Peninnah sented the award to Bacon. He 
Schram appealed to people's prefaced the presentation by ex
imaginations with her ~rorybook plaining the difference between a 
rendition of the life of Anne person who is koneh olamo 
Scheiber. "Once upon a time, in a b 'shaah achas, one who wins eter
far off town called Brooklyn, New nity '"in one daring act of heroism," 
York," Schram began, and pro- and a person who is koneh olamo 
ceeded to sketch the life of h "harbeh shonim, one who wins 
Scheiber, the mysterious benefac- eternity by working his whole life 
tor of $22 million to SCW. at it. Lamm compared Scheiber to 

Scheiber, who died last year, was Continued on page 2 

Schottenstein Dorm Won't 
Be Ready in Fall 

By \farck Schneid{'r 
J he li!n~-av.,aitcd opi.:ning of <t :1umhc1 ,if r11!1n liuns', \, ll 

the Svhuttcn"ti:111 R1'',1dc:11cc· !Lill be d,)))e ·· F1 1res.,1mpk. ;i n,:v. 'J,C\- h1, ni,,r, 
will keep s;tudenb w:i11ing 1u-;t a ti.:rd1-.tribut1l!ll\\~te111h;;"t,1h,;dc.:- t·lut: 
little longer. A rncnw distnhutcd 
by Student Lifr ( umm1ttcc Chatr
person Hannah Shontleld. SC\\ 
'98. and Res;idence Supcrvhor 
Alexis Levitt on \fondav, March 
18, informed stud(;nts-ihat the 
newly-acquired dorm would not he 
ready for occupancy for the up-
coming fall semester 

The situation is the ri.:sult ··nf 
various city ordinances and re
quirements," the memo read~, and 
the University's effort "to renovate 
Schottenstein Residence Hall in a 
manner consistent with the needs 
and recommendations of the 
SCWSC Student Life Committee." 

On Wednesday, March 13, ad
ministration officials met with the 
architect and constructrnn manager 
to ·'talk through plans. update 
where we were and get inpu1 and 
feedback," said Director of Sup
portmg Sen'ice Administration Jef-. 
frey Rosengarten. Of primary con
cern was the length of time neces
-;ary to complete all necessary 
renovations. On January !7, the 
Building Department had man
dated the installation of a new fire 
sprinkler system in almost the en
tire building be_/ore occupani.:y 
could b~gin. ·'That's something we 
thought we could've done over 
time," Rosengarten said, "but now 

s,i~ncd. ta~ 1n'..' gra-. it,· and '.'rait:r 
pre">:,urc intr1 um~1d\'rc1tion in d<:'
termining ho\\ to nv.ne thi.: w;,ter 
.. Thi~ i,:, both time and money con
~uming,·· h<:: ~aid. ''Also, the brand 
new fire safety sy;,tem still has to 
be approved by the fire department. 
We can build the system. but we 
may have to wait for them to come 
down [to inspect it]." 

The origmai estimate for reno
vations \vas ''10 to 12 months from 
la~t September \Vhen we first 
walked through 1he building," 
Rosengarten said. But as knowl
edge of specific problems in
creased, a more exact time frame 
was reached. "It's ltke budget pro-
1ect1ons," Rosengarten said. "ln the 
beginning we could be off hy l 0 
percent because we have no idea 

''. 1Jt-k Time .__r1uld not h;:i·. c '-1 ,1-:-,<.: ,\n', 

~n,,i1er. l:icouse the kgal a.~p..:,, t 

only 1.urn.: lnl!J play once plan-, iur 
the buildmg are outi1nt:d "Codes, 
and cenificatiun of occupanc;
come only once we have the game 
plan." Rosengarten s.aid. ·'Official 
11.pprmal j-, always the wild card rn 
the deck" 

Building~ t:xammcd (Jy the 
13udding Depart;nent are ('llded 
according to the funct1nm 
serve. Thu~. the codmg for a 
vation Army building differs fron, 
that of a college dormltof)- Con
:-e4uent l y. circum~tances th.:it 
rnuld be overlooked ID a :;,in~le
occupancy residence may ~ of ut
mu~t importance in a donn ··[n go-

Continued on page 10 

Newsman Dan Raviv 
Comes to YU 

By Marek Scbeeider 
Veteran CBS news corre- hadignoredwamingsfromhisad

spondent Dan Raviv addressed visors not to get involved with 
the men and women of YU on imch '"'Communists" who were al
Wednesday, March 20. The most assured to lose thei:r war of 
President's Circle of YlJ spon- independence. 
sored the event. "'Eisenhower was a tough 

The Power of Prevention 
TAC Sponsors Forum on 
Pre-Nuptial Agreements 

Raviv, an expert on world- cookie with Israel," Raviv said. 
~1.de espionage and foreign af- "He was not even touched by the 
fairs. is the best-selling author of Holocaust factor." Developments 
Every Spy a Prince, a complete that captured President Dwight 
history of Israel's intelligence Eisenhower's attention occurred 
community. The 41-year-o!d in 1956, the year he was cam
journalist for the CBS Miami bu- paigning for re-election. Israeli 
reauJmS reported in New York, Prime Minister David Ben
Tel Aviv and London. "Nothing Gumm sent Eisenhower the con
sways me like Israel," said the tents of a secret speech made by 
6reat,,Nacltnative, "it's a special Soviet ~ Premier Nikita 
!)l~.~!•Pe<WS!Ory." Khrushchev, citing facts and 

By Susan Jacohs 
One of the most controversial 

problems in the Orthodox Jewish 
community today is the plight of 
agunot. As a fonn of preventive 
education, TAC sponsored a two
part forum to address thi!-! problem. 

Agunah iS the term used for a 
Jewish woman who iS effectively 
"chained" to her husband unable to 
obtain a Jewish divorce, or get. The 
problem arises in the Orthodox 
commw1ity when a coupk attains 
a legal divorce·-in a civil (.;0ttrt, but 
the husband refuses to appear be
fore a Jewish court, or het din, to 
grant his wifr a get. In this situa
tion, the woman, though not legally 

bound to her ex-husband, is pre
vented from re-marrying by Jew
ish law. Halachically, she is still 
married. 

The situation becomes compli
cated because only a husband can 
initiate a get, and ifhe is forced hy 
a het din to grant one, the ger is 
considered invalid because it w::is 
forced, not a product of the free will 
of bolh parties. Addressing this 
concern, leaders of the Orthodox 
community halie drafted difl:Cren.t 
pre-nuptial agreements which 
would require rcl:akitrant hus
bands to grant a gel in the e\'ent of 
a ·civil divan:.:-.: 

The first session of the TAC 
series was a lecture by Rabbi 
Shlom.o Hochberg, Mashgiach 
Ruchani of SCW, to explain the 
halachic basis of this issue and to 
present the several versions of the 
document avai!ahle. The secon<l 
session consisted of a panel _disi.:us
sion led by four women 

On Wednesday. March 6, 
Rabbi Hochherg opened the series 
by reciting the verse from/ )evarim 
(24: l) \vhid1 says that if a man 
finds tega! b'H)tmd:- for desiring a 
divorce from his W"ife. he must 
"write her a bill ofd,rnn·ement am,!, 

Continued on pa_ge 4 

Raviv spoke !lboot the rela- numbers that U.S. intelligence 
tionship between American and had been unable to attain. L
!sraeli leaders, the subject of ms that year, Israel, Britain and 
latest book- He stressed the fact Frun:einvadedEgyptin the Suez
iliat ~S011Smust be leomed!rom Sinai campaign. Thoogh the U.S. 
thewayLlraelgotaloogwithcach forced Israel to withdraw its 
of the !OU.S.presidents,explain- fon:es, Wtibingtoncouldseethat 
ing!hal"oftenthingshappenwith Israel wu going to be a powcr-
S)'llct,ro,,i<:iiy." house in that region. 

Hmy Truman was f!w fiat Fo,politkal reasons, .lqbn F. 
U.S.p""i<lenttorocognize Israel. Kennedy spoke pro-l=•l and 
The sigllilicance of this event was acted pro-lsmel, ~Y wd. He 
crucial to f:nael's acccp-tan~e openly sold anti~ mfasde.s 
among the world powers .. 'flie to Israel, but put pressttre on the 
United States' re-cognition of the state io halt A-bomb- testing in 
newly-formed stute, whose very Dimru:ra in the._Negev. :-
existenC'e depen.deJ up-on rec0g~ . L:yndon JohnsOn ~o0~1 the 
nition was critical, Also Truni:an Cuif/inued 011-nn,,,e 6 
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Don't Rush to J u~gment t 
Governing Board 

rh1.· ni:-ws 1h;11 S1.·h,1tti..·ns11..·1n Ri:-:-illklll't' 

Hall "111 n1.,1 tx- n,'.h.h 1n ll!ll1.' for fall is 1w 
cause f1Jr Cl'khr,llH.,n: W1.• h~ni.' a nght to lil' 
disappl11nteJ, altht)Ugh man} ,,fus are prob
J.hh m1t surpnscJ. But li1.·forc we rush to 
1ud~nh.'nt, 11 is 1mp,1rtan1 tl1 ,11 kast try to i:-,
·am;r11..· the situation from the si:hn,11's p1.·r
:-p1..•,.:!1\1..'. 

T'h1.• ri:-ason for the ,.kla: is rhat thl' 
st·h,-...11 has run into prnblcms \\ ,th en: otli
c1ab 1.'lmceming c, erything from waler sys
tems Ill tin:- codes to zoning permits. Any of 
us \\ hl1 has C\'i!'T\' had w deal with the bu
reaucracv in Ne~· York or anv other major 
city kno~s how slow. frusm'ting. and un
predictable the process can be. And since 
probably ~one ofus has ever been inrnlved 
in New York City real estate development. 

\\l'\.·:m 1ml~ 1!11.l!!lllL' that btlfL'<lll\.Tal1L· n1ght

in.m.' 
l'hi:- \1,.'r\ f.1ct that \\l' h:l\C i;'\lllll' Ill C\

Jl\.'l't dcl:i~s lik.L· this 1111.1urlm·n Ji,cs is rca
:,,l111 cn\mgh t\1 pause bcfrm: rushing rn L'hargc
thc administration with ineptitude. It would 
be irresponsible of them to move students 
inw a building not in compliance with cur
rL·nt safety regulations. 

Schottenstein Hall is expected to be 
readv bv sometime next year. possibly even 
duri~g the fall tenn. The school ?1ust make 
it a priority to complete the necessary pa
per.\'ork and construction expeditiously. Our 
patience, after all, is not infinite. But for now. 
Jet's just say: If we've waited this long, we 
can wait another few months. 

Elisheva Wohlgemuth 
News Editor 

Jessica Weilgus 
Features F41tor 

Marcie Schneider 
Ejitor-in-Chief 

Ziona Hochbaum 
Executive Editor 

LeaMuth 
Rivka Gershon 

Business Editors 

Dina Bog,net 
Cultural Arts Editor 

A-«:lateF.ditors 

Ora Shinnar 
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Time We Take the Initiative 

Rachel Felsman, Laurie Gewirtz-News 
Esther Barry, Joanna Raby-Features 

Suzanne Baran-Cultural Arts 
Deanna Schwartzman-Layout 

Gila Blazer-Business 
Debbie Plotnick-Photography By Rebecca Rosen 

Fki:tions for executive boards of take a back seat? 

ti, it1~s ouncil). and SSSBSC (Sy Syms 
stuJ~m council) are here! Unfortunately. in 
a school O\erflowing with -.tudents. many of 
the ... ,md1dates ran unopposed and some po
sitions had no candidates running at all by 

the March 20 entry deadline. This lack of par
ticipation in student programming by the stu
dents themselves in not a new story. Year 
after year. elections tend to be less than the 
rigorous race that they should be. 

Why is this so? Why, when there are 
many things to be changed here, when we 
have the capabilities to change them. do we 

elec1ions unfairly difficult? Are there uncon· 
querable laws which only the bravest may 
overcome? In speaking to Ellie 
Wohlgemuth, chairperson of executive 
board elections, the opposite seems to be 
true. In fact, elections have been running 
under rules which are not rigid enough. a re
ality which is soon to change. 

So. what is our problem? 
This issue of student apathy is a year

round enigma which only becomes more 
prominent around election time. And there 

Continued.on page 9 

Letter to the Editor ............................................ 
To an MYP Student 

Yeshiva's most respected rabbis live on the 
Washington Heights campus. I also realize 
that not all Orthodox people are shomer 
negiah, and I never implied that not being 
shomer makes anyone less of a Jew. 

Message from the SCWSC President 

I agree that Yeshiva University is a place 
for all Jews. Unfortunately, my message is 
confused. I never suggested that YU is a 
place for only the shomer segment of the 
population. In fact, I believe I said in a pre
vious letter that if a couple does want to 
touch, they should do so in private. So once 
again. I would like to emphasize that I am 
not anti non-shomer negiah couples; I am 
only against public displays of affection. 

You state, "The topic we are discussing 
here is tolerance." I think the topic is respect 
for a school and its surroundings. Do you 
think it is right if someone orders a Domino's 
pizza and has it delivered to Morg lounge? 
Even if one is not going to follow halacha, 
he should be respectful enough of his sur
roundings to use proper judgment. So I don't 
think I should "give in a little bit" about my 

beliefs. 

Fellow students-
If you look around Yeshiva University, 

it is apparent that there is a great deal of di
versity within the student body. Students hail 
from different backgrounds, geographical 
locations, and they may have different ma
. ors and interests. Despite these variation&, 
there is one coµnnon thread that we all pos
sess - we are all Jews. As such, it pains me 
to witness coWltlCSS instanoes in which stu-

_, dents display a lack of respect and tolerance 
towards others, whether it be overt or through 

· vate communication with their friends. It 
ould seem to me, that a student attends 

Stem College because of a commibnent to 
udaism that she shares with the other 

women here. If so, why is" it that ·perhaps 
without even realizing it, students are quick 
to judge and alienate others without giving 
them the benefit of the doubt? Even if one 

not agree with the philosophy of ,m
studen~ ii is still her duty to respect 

other penon, because they are peers, and 
.an: fellow _Jews. I am not sa)"Jlg that I 
:uilldes:s when .it comes to this middrth. 
J goal is to raise an awareness and urge 
and every student to exercise a mea
of tolerance. After al~ we would not 
to be judged by others. The important 

What I meant when I said, "A Jewish 
atmosphere is neither the time nor the place 
for physical expression," was that P .D.A. 
should be controlled when around other 
people. The fact of the matter is, that YU is 
an Orthodox schpol. True, not everyone who 
attends is Orthodox, but the school was 
founded on Orthodox principles. Some of the 

Sincerely, 
Shomeret 

Dean Bacon Honored 
Continued from page I 
the latter, saying that she procured her for

thing to remember, is that each person in her tune "kima, kima - little by little." 
lifetime is faced with many choices. It is Bacon, a 1964 SCW alumna and class 
her duty to choose wisely, and it is her right valedictorian, earned her Ph.D. in microbi
to do so free of scrutiny from other people. ology at UCLA. In 1977 Lamm appointed 
Ultimately, there is~ one judge, and only her dean of SCW. "Thus," Lamm said, 
He is qualified t9--decide on the merit of our .. she's been here for almost half of Stem's 
choices. ~ existence. In 1954, the school opened with 

Don't forget Student Council Elections 34 students, and now there·are almost 800." 
on ~~y March 27, from 9:00am· LammthenpresentedBaconwithadia-
3 :2SJ>9.0Ch Auditorium. Exercise your mood-shaped lucite award, but quipped, .. I'd 
right as a student body to vote! Good luck much rather give you a lucite-shaped dia-
to all of the candidatt:;J! mond." 

Wishing you and the entire Stern Col- "Stem is at a crossroads," said Bacon, 
lege community a Chag K.ash!r V·Sameach- acceptini the award. ··we must either limit 

Ilana Barber the student body or mobilize th~ community 
President in a dynamic expansion program." Bacon 

about reaching goals and give back to the 
community that nurtured them. Anne 
Scheiber was passionate and she gave back." 

Following Bacon's presentation, Mary 
Lubell of Teaneck, NJ, was awarded the 
YUWO Valiant Woman Award. The name 
of the award is taken from the phrase "AiS~es 
chayil," King Solomon's epithet for a righ
teous woman. ''There are three different en
tities in chayi/, valor," Lamm said "Theches 
stands for chen. grace; the yud stands for 
yirah, awe and reverence; and the lamed 
stands for /ev tov, a good heart. Mary Lubell 
is a combination of all three." 

Final_ly, the Fairfield, Connecticut 
Chapter of YUWO was presented with a 
SJ)CCial award for 30 years of enduring ser
vice and commibnent to the Jewish people. ~SC 1995-1996 stressed that people must "be passionate ----------•r------... 
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1 HE OllSEllVUl 

''TOO SMART FOR YOUR OWN GOOD' 
a Pesach thought by Dr. Norman Lamm 

U1h' of thl' lllUe>l bclo\cd r,11h li! thl.' 

CUllLTrn, 1lll' hiur Snnc,, Yd .Ill 

nt th1'> Jcv..1c.h t;,polug; lt:;ni:s lh 

s,!1ght]y C()Jlfll\Cd J'lJC four d() 11()1 \CL'nl [ll 

he urga111/L'd pl(lpl'rl\, thL'J c1rc ,t1n1nvh,it 

d1,aJTd)L'd lk11u·, \\h1k tl1c N,11/i,1. llw 

\\ 1d:L·d \nu. h ,1 Ll.h,:IIL,ll1<1n ul p1Lty ,rnd 

1:IIJIL'.tl h.:li.1\J()l. lhL' <llhl'I lhrc<: ,!JC L,llq!(\-

11/.l'd d\'cp1Ji11t-' Ill 111tl'llcc! the\\ I\L" Sun (11 

fla4h11111, the '.-i1mpk Sl\n 1i1 /11m, and Ilic 

hL'Cfl d11 lfh1111i.ll\L" l'il'rTIL"lll UJ \lJ",j)ll 11\li 

about th1, /fokh,1111 \\.'1tlll.'',"> Ilic '.,11c:i·,1n 

1-\11h \\h1ch lhl.' Y1dd1 ,11 ',:ty111µ rcf1·r., t(, 

-,uincu11c a, '·dl'1 !lul,l1,1111 fun dL' \!uh 

\11/J{!/ll//fil 

\\'1,du111 L·:111 ,di,·;· .ill he dhl()lll_'d { >11,~ 

\\h() h llllh ''hl' 1, ,ll\\,I\'> Ill \LltlE\"l r,I 

ill'L<Jl!llllp': flh'll ]>, ,Ill.iii. ,illd tilt sl/1 JI! illJII 

ofll'I) '>\JVLL',.'dc, \\ill\ Ill !HlhiJUJ1J)l[.'. )illil',t:IJ 7 

011c \\I 1hc hr1g.htc,1111cn 111 D1hl1c.il l11·,t1H\ 

C!I.L'L.'L.'d1ngly fou! 1s;h (llll' \\liu L',llHlOl even \hl'- K( 1r,1h and lw l\,l'> lr.1ppcd 111 h1, 

ask, the .)'he 'crno 101/e1,1 /1 ·1/ll'o/. hirthcr- 'hrL'\qlncc;, \\ hen hL' ,kcidl'd !() kud ll1L· r,' 

more, \\hy arc thcrL· l\\U types u1 

unmtclligcnt sons, tlw Tom and the unques

t10nmg one? Smee they arL' both unwise. 

Jocs it not mean that cs-,cntially there arc 

only three sons. not four? 

R_ Yit?hak. Ara.ma, the au1horof.·1kcdlll 

Y1t::chak,. solves our problem by offering a 

new definition of the Tam and presenting the 

Haggadah's Third Son in a new light For 

while the Jerusalem Talmud dearly declares 

the Tum to be one who 1s faui"tcd intellectu

ally. calling him a 1ipe\h or fool, the Akt!dat 

Yitzhak maintains that he is not typed mtel

kctually but religiously and ethically. The 

Fuur Sons are divided into two classe~, he 

tells uc;;. Intellectually, the ffakfwm and 

She 'einoyodcw Ii .'>hen/ arc opposed to each 

other· the first ts Wise, 1he sccund 1-oolish 

Then, howe\cr. there 1c; the cnlt:non of con

duct. Here the Rushu and Tam arc counter.

poised: the first is Wicked, the second CiooJ 

The Tam is the opposite not of the Hakhwn, 

.t-0fthe Ras ha. Xhat Zurn 1£.-acompl1m.eU= 
tary word is seen from the fact that Father 

Jacob was called tam - r'aakov ish tam - and 

that the Talmud's term for an animal that is 

benevolent rather than dangerous and mur

derous is - shor tam The Tam, then, is not 

the Simple Son or Foolish Son, but the 

Wholesome Son. the pious and good and 

obedient one. 

Thus, while the Tum is the opposite of 

the Rashu, he is a!so difti::rent from the 011c 

who cannot ask. Forwh1le the lat1er is chihl

ish and infantile, the former is child-like and 

simple - and what a noble vi1tue simplicity 

isl Th¢._f-!aji.:t:: J!ayy1m and the Hazvn !sh 

The ultimate test 
of both humanity 
and Jewishness, 
and the essential 

guarantee of their 
survival, lies not 
in ideal thinking 

but in ideal living. 

and others like lhcm were brilliant scholars 

~ but they exuded simplicity. And, to go from 

the sacred to the secular, Prof. Albert 

Einstein was not exactly a simpleton; yet 

how marvelously simple be was in all his 

ways! 
Yet the Tam is also different from the 

liakham. Despite all the praise we heap on 
this Wise son, he is not unblemished. For 

some strange reason, which may go deep into 

the unconscious of our race, there has always 

bcll1un ,1ga1nc,1 M(J:-.L", '\Joie Ra-,h1'-, (lh-,L"r

\at1on Komh 1hc 'pif..cwh hav11h muh mu/1 

!1 ·l"lm11 :11. Kurah :-.o bright. \\ hat kd 

him rn!o lhts foolic;hnec,s'l Pcrhapc, C\en more 

to the pornt is the added comment or the 

KoLker Rebbc: mah rauh !1 '.1htul :u - h 

hf::'yot pikewh.' What led Korah into this fool

ishness - of hcing shrewd! A hakham can 

become merely a p1keiah, smart; and this is 

foolish, for then he may outsmart himself 

The Tam may very \.l,C]l be as wise as or 

¼Iser than the llaklwm. There 1-; only thi:,; 

difference: unlike the Wisc Son, he has no 

dcsm: to display hi:, !eammg bcfcm: others 

hy asking Hnprcs~i\e questions I le!'> a man 

without prctcn:,c:, I !c docs not wear hie. 

lomdut on his c,!cevc And herein, indeed, 

hes h,-, -;uperionty mer the Hukhum 

E\C-ry Saturday dt ,Hmlwh time \\C rc

c1k the \ersc aJam 11-vl::'hd1muh to1/11a, hu

Shem; \\C implore the Almighty· to help bo1h 

man and animal. But the Talmud (Hullin Sh) 

_ h_a~ _a_n_?~~er explanation. marntaming that 

our prayer refers to one species, men only -

the kmd of men \he-hen an1n11n he ·r1aa111-

mesimin atzman k1 'hehenwt, 1hosc who are 

brilliant m intellect and yet :-tel as simple as 

animals. What manelous restraint that re

quires to pOS':>CSS an acute mmd and .in 

abundance of learning. and retrain from ex

hibiting them to your fc!!o\v men! The Tal

mud, obviously, was \\Cl! av.arc of the !w

bris of inteHectua!s and academ1Cians 

The crux of the rnattcr is not !he po-s

scssion of mrellcd, but 1he relative vr:ilue, 

one assigns to mtd!t:ct and goodncs:,. Thu:.. 

when R. Yehudah Halevi pleaded for the 

supenority ofhistoncal experience and per

sonal participation over abstract reasoning, 

he was stating the case for the Tam over the 

Hakham. furthermore, the ullnnatc test of 

both huma111ty and Jewishness, and the es

sential guarantee uf their survi\ al. !ie~ not 

m ideal thrnkmg but m ideal li\'rng. The au

thor of the Or ha-/J11_1,yim. who lived dunng 

the expulsion from Spain. wntes that when 

Jews were put to the test of choosing bc-tv,:cen 

kissing the cross or enduring exile and even 

death, the soph1st1catcd philosophizers em
braced Christianity under pressure, whik the 

masses of ordinary men and women and 

children, usually unsophisticated and un

learned but who loved God and lived Juda

ism simply, dared to 1isk death and exile. He 

thus confirms the importance oLt total vie,v 

of Jewish !l\ mg 
the Has1<lic movement rep

emergence of the Tam, the rc

affirmaoon of the virtue of simphctty, of 

moral c,111duct, whether or not accompanied 

by intellectual prowess. It was not a revolt 

agamst scholarship or mtellect or the study 

of Torah; certainly Judaism, more than any 

other religion, places a premium upon 

knowledge and intclleciua! attamment. It 
was a prot,t;t against the overemphasis of 

these virtues at the expense of the inner life 

of the Jew, hi$ emotions. his heart, his soul. 

I 1'flllllllil - tlw ell! ut hc.:111L.' .J / um thL· '.\ il\JI 

11,,,-, ul pcl',l)itah!). tl1c.: 1r1tt.;:r,111<)ll 1,f ,. 

cxpcriu11 L" 111t1J ;1 -,iniplc l,1·,L· (lj ,uHi -·1hrn1, 

,l()ll 11, < n1d v,;i-, s.nr,'>1di:1,:d .h 

th1: hul:1kd 4ual1ty td ho/4/1111,,-11 

th,11 !.u/ ho lru!-111111,1 ,dkt- .di 

<llll"<>iii'IJI l,>dl,L:l!d,1li ]11, 

1ur 11 !11 I L1•,lic.:rn 1r1 ,11 di 1 111' 

We must find a 
balance between 

intellectual 
sophistication 
and spiritual 

integrity. 

h1 'remimut u-,·i 'pe1·hitu.1 ga11111r, in uttc1 

whoksomcnes:-- and simplicity. "\vtthnut an} 

awarenes" of The 

hokhmuh of all. 1s. /1 've!i 
''v.t'>C .. at ali. for 1n 

L1ct th<:rc i:-, 1m <-(imr,lck'.:, \\ 1:-~ rcr~nn 1~ 

the \J..l)rld. for man·._, \\lc.dom 1-,, .i:-. n.iught 

cumpan:d ll1 lhut or the ( 'rcu1or. 1 ·e 'tw-1/,.kur 

Jiu, /,1 Ruhm11n11 /1ha ho 1. ,d,(nc: all_ th-.: 

Merciful God dt~m:s man·-, hc;\rl - !l(lt. J,

s:urcdly. m the ·\mcncJ.n J?h ·., .;:.;nc,c ol --,; 

good hl'3rt" cxcuc;mg onC' frprn !i\ mg like c1 

Jc-w. but 111 th.: :e;cn:-c of an emotional dnd 

-;pmtual deercning: of 1hc np(;ncnLc c1nd 

practice nf 1he mU::\of !!,1sai1,rn 1~ 

unimpre~s,ed by mtd!eetual acroha11,>. lt 

prefers heart O\t:l mind. faith U\er phllo:-.,1 

phy. Jedication o\-er dialccttc,, ll•\c O\CI' 

The third s;on. the 7 am, 1c, lhu::, rc:-

a~ C\ en grc.itcr than the the 

Haklwm 

Can ~uch ,l pl1ln[ 1A vie\\ be clC.:C<.'pkJ 

today"? ! bchcvc c,u. Our society in gcncr:d 

suffCrs from dll ll\erahundanci.: ol knm\ 1-

his 1ntegnt;r. Science .;uprcme, 

and learned Journals in d ,Hru;, ot 

disc1plrne-; and sub-disciplrnc-,, prnl1leratc 

Knowledge is universally acknov-. kdg:c<l ,.b 

the key to a belier _1ob and ,1 more com c

rnent life-style, as a source nf pm\ er. -1.!! th1-s 

is unquestionah!y true. Yet \\hen the mrnd 

dnd its achievements arc so stressed th3t all 

else is excluded, that man is considereU a 

machine \Vhose loves and hates and fears and 

passions and aspirations are tnvial -- then 

we have outsmarted oursc!vt:s. Then man is 

in eclipse; he/she is like a freak child who 

has an abnormally large head and undcrsued 

body and heart. And a sophisticated com

puter, "smarter" than he is, becomes more 

valuable than a hwnan being. 
ln our Jewish world, we suffer from a 

hon-endous am haaratzut. There 1s no douht 

that we are intellectually ane£BiC. We must 

find a balance between intellectual sophis
tication and spiritual integrity - neither one 

can be an adequate substitute for the other. I 

have nev~r derogated intdlc{'tual invesriga~ 
tions into Jewish Thoug.ht--Heaven knows 

we do not have enough of that - but there 

mµst he respect as well for the simple Mah 

zot of the Tam provided, of course, that the 

Tam too cxcrcise5 his intellectual dignity and 

Wllh a heart anJ a 

!L1c,hcrn 
- the I rnag.,~ , 1 

iO -:;mpha~i/.C 1h 

f lat..ham al011~ h 1r \~ hil.: !l !'> tru.: thal 1,1,. 1-.; 

dom 1:, md1-,p<:rr·,;1hk buth to general lifs: an 

k\',i:-.h ln111;. n 1, c:qua!I~ ;rue bc\-un 

all the curnpk>.1t1c, and ..,t,htlclk'~ th,11 :ar. 

ta!11t: rn,rn·, ff·1nd ,HH.i c.(,ni\lUW! h1._, under 

...,t,mdmg thcr,._· ·,;and-, th.: ,1mrk :ind -,l!hhrn 

truth (ll the (Jnc ()(id \L,thnr 111 JII lt 1-, li1 

1 um,, hu c,tn inL ii.tdc t\ 1._,d1111: 1n 11;-, r,T'>l"lll 

alit;, :ind trdn--L:.::nd 11 r( 1,-..~-,~ "-h' ,, 

moment bi.: tUnh i,, '11-, (; d. aharid,iri 11,._, :,-.;.'\l 

L!\!1-,.:IUU~.nl.'v, ,inJ ,:.:nc: h1:- \i,,k.~·1 

\\:Jndcr ar:d -,1mpl1.:1t:,. v, ;:h lu\ c and iJ.Jrh 

( lm· 1mpor..,.m1 point rcma1:,~ lob 

nlddc. anJ thclt I', one tlt t;!l.lfL'n1CI:, 

equal mea~ure of temimut. r nu,..: ,1nh 

intelkctu,.-d apparJ.!u::, in aprl) mg fLliakh 

10 ··n:c1I l1L·. 
L'\ en \\ h,._': ,me mu-..t po~-,e-.." .. rn 

!!rcutcr rn<:<1:.--,..irc ,,(mor.11 rc-::tnudc 

goodn..;-;:,,, L1fa -..1inplll'il)- that f't._:._,~t'ak._, ,:1h 

n11s::;1un 111 the nhir.11 ~-\lJC 11t fuda1,m 

f!O\c'~ JS rwl cl ~'umputer 1n humcin tl>nn. h 

IS ;t ll\ lf1_g, J('c]111~. -..,,:11-..,1[1\l' .le\\ 1\hO t'''" 
-,,::sse.;; mu-.:h kain1ng: \\c: \\h,, kt\C '-\II 

nes:-.ed th.c crncl d1-,,tort1on ot Tur.1h h:, thP..., 

\\hcl d . .11mi:J h:1i:.iU11c :,,Jnl.'t1un 1~,r murdl'. 

must b<.: doubly c:irctul. Wisdom .1;,1nc. 11 

the- -..,t'nsc c1ft,:-chni..,·: .. d hJ.lakh1<.' t'\pi.:rnsc-, ...:a 

rn,1ke one forget the ,1mp!e tnJLitKlH~n 

:Jg:rnht bloodshed d11d libel and \Crba! a 

\\ell a:--. ph):->rcal \ ioknu: But thc11 I'.' not th 

of Torah Tcira1 Ha.}·hem lt:nllmah 

ncfe:,h. The Turah that Hashen 

reachc:s 1~ llTTC ur" h'mirnur, 1t i.;; that whi1; 

wdl restore our peopk- to our pnmordial 01g 

mt; as the Im ffu1hem 

Afi!u kulanu hakhamim. l..ufun1 

zekenim, kulanu ncwm1m, /...1.!mw l odtm I' 

ha-Torah. mit:::vuh alenu le 'sapu hi ~.-ecia 

mit::rayim. The answer to the Tam ·s :,imp! 

question is the teaching that he 'ho::ek yai 

hot::iunu ha-Shem m/smitzra_v1m, that G
tnok us out of Egypt with a strung hand; an 

that we today too must feel grippC'<l by Ht 

presence, knowing that G-4 is a good Fathc 

whose powerful hand graSJ.},S ours and lea 

us safely through the hills a!ld 1-·: . .iles of life 

·avoiding all the traps and snares, and int 

the geulah .sheleinah, the wmplete and fina 

redemption ofaJl 1srac1; 3!1d thr6ugh fsrael 
all the WOrid: .I 



I Ht OBS!:IHTR 
\1.11l Ii I lJl/(, 

Rav lJchtenstein on Halacha's Goals 
th \dni:! -...~IL'OUII 

\·ln \\sdn,,,,L1\. \!,,is·il i '· '~ \\ 

1·1.. · :-1u,knh h.1d !t',' ,'[';,, 111>1n1(\ t,1 hc',tr R.1\ 

,\,trt'P i 1,·h!l'!1'-ls'l\\ ,;1,:_;:.._ ,h .! , l 1fll1!lU(l!i~)!l 

~)J 1h,- l-1r,1.h t·11,,i-L1 k,'!t r,· ,,·:1~·:-

tht' (!<.:( tlU[ \h> "J'C1.'dt \\ ,\-.. ll1 d1L' 

c1. lw,:!1l' \\lYk tif•rn,i1,·n\h. ,\ fol'. h1~!0.id ,,1 
Wl•mcn tn,m :--inll 11 ,·nt :ipl\>1\ o to !1-:~tr R,\\ 

l !dHcnstl'm \pe,,\.. 
l{;n Lid11L•n,k:n 1, till· K,hh y,._,-;h1\,t 

l)I '\ ,·:slH\al !Lu l L'H.Hl ·n \!,,q Sht'1 tlL ], 

r.1d :\'- .I li,::-ik: 'I ... ·"11\\,l. li :in~•rJ~ b1;k'ii 

men fht· opp;..mun11~ 1,1 k.un m Y ~-shi\~t <.rnd 
hi c\1mpktl' 1herr .1m1~ "l'n k'I.' ,·,,1h.'Ufft:nl11 

,)Vl..'f tl-K· Ct)Uf':'.,t' of fi\ (' h'~lf', 1 he .:;d101.1l al-;,1 

has 3 post-high s1.·hnd rn~g.1.n:1 1l'r f,,r,.·1!,'.n 
s1mknts w kam m lsr~ic_·I \Lm\ g.r.hiU,l!t':

of th1s program .ltlcmkd the k,.:tlHc 
Forch.1sc wn.1ro hour-.. R,n Lich!Cmtcm 

s.pt~ke ahoul rhl' 1op1c ,1f ··Fnds :mJ \1eans 
m fiai,ichu " He stated that there arL' gen

e-ml ends, or gl1als, \\ 1thm halccha Thus. 

even when ,:me has fulfitlcd thl.' letter of1he 

law, there 1s another step\\ hich can be taken 
A..Il observant Jev,, mus! pursue hroader _i;oals 
of the mit"'\ot bt'ycmd the t·nd c,fhis ha tech-

meal The se-:-0nd pasu.Z 1n 

tl 1.ll"1Ar,, !'-)·~) reads· 

'' .. .K...:doshim r "hiu L..iHashcm E-lokechu 
- you should~ holy for 

Ram/,an. 

.. ~,,pLnned ti1.1t 1h,·~ .ll 1 ,1, 

1tllf'l'r,111\ ,' t,, L'\ er:, Jc\\ 111 1nl·l,1j'<ll,lll' lllL' 
1'\1.·uli prin,·1pk, l,t rlll,1h 11tth11, hh h,·1 
,Lill\ ,,hl'l"\ ,111,·L' \ 111,· L'l1uld be\\ cl! \111h111 

1h,· , ,1n (11,,·~ \lf I ill' I 11cr,ll fn, 1.1t~1 l_!-!.1-

t,l'i1' ,ind \ l'I l',1! ~lu1!1'!1dt1,h \11 h,I\ L' pl'r· 

1rn!tl'd ,~,, u:11 n'Lll1Prh ~·,Jn:-t,ltlt h rl11-.; flL'l -
!(1 tw· ,1 "11,11 c1/ h11 1/1111 

.i,-1111~ \\ nhin the ,:1.1nfine, 

h1b1! .ll'\~ ~ (r(i'n t.ik 111~ 1h1, J',!!h 1 he R,1111! 1i111 

.iltc:-h (\l llll' tck,1 111,ll there 1, lll(lrl· !(1 
h<1i,1t 1h,H1 11s sk.dl'!Jl k~.il strlll'llln' 

fh;:, 1wt1011 uf goals ,1]-.;u affl'L'b the 

\\l'tg:ht attnhu!t'd to parucubr mit::1·or in dif
krent ways. _--\ Gemarnh trl } unwh lool-cd 

ru the runishment afforded to :1 m1r::vah as 
n~ benchmark of SC\enty. rhe Ramham, on 

thL' other hand, spoke of the relatne \a]ue 

ofnnt:Totbased upon its 1deolog1.:a! s1gmfi
cance. For example. according to the 

R,1mb11m. the obligation to give r::edakah is 

J greater obligation that any other positi\-e 
commandment. Rnv Lichtenstein explamed 

that this stems from its placement as an 1den
ttf:, ing charactenstic of Avraham A vim, t0 

which \Ve should srnve. and as an mstrnmcnt 

m redemption. 
A potential Janger 1s evaluatingmit::rnr 

lin the basis of their teleological significance 
is that a person may consider the broader 

/~(1,1h 1,1 P, crr1tk the l'o111rn.uH.kd 111c.1n~ l1! 
1c,1,h1rig tlh)C'e !,!,<1,1ls, 1 c the 1l·qt11r,'1ncnts 
(it /Jti/,1,·h,1 1hdf rhc stor~ ()! \' a,'L the wife 
pfff,·1\'I llaA'mn (St'/c1 .\'ho/11m. l\J 1 )-2·~) 

1:- till' ~tHHn.· ofa d1'i,1g1ccrncnl ll\ er\\ hcthcr 
~pm!ual ends JU'it!tlc'i the lw!tu h1<·ulh tl'p

rd1cn:--1bll means During the tum· ol 
!k\,1rah !he 1ho/t'I. ur judge. the .kvl'lsh 
pcnpk \\ ,·1c ,11 \\a! \\ 1th the kmi; nf ( ,waan 
Cana.m ·:- mtl1t:11y lc.tdn, .\1.11 ,1. ,vas runnmg 

,m .iy frulll the ctmlJ.Ul"nng .k\\ 1sh atltly and 
<HTl\~·d ,11 Yacl"s tent looKrn,!,! fut a s&fr place 
tl1 hide. Yad proceeded h:J sl..'ducc Si1·1c1 m 

tlHier 10 cvcntually kdl !um. A (icmarah m 

\'1ur, 23h. ctted the principle, "It is greater 
to sin\\ 1th Heavenly intent10ns than to do a 
Mit.l\ah for one's O\Vn purposes,'' and at
tributed its source to Yael As a marned 
woman. Yael ::;hould have allowed herself 
to be killed rather than have relations with 

another man. However, not only did she not 
die, but she is pra1sed for her act. Thus Yael 
became the source of the notion that sinning 
for a higher purpose is of greater value than 
domg a mit::vah for one·s selfish needs. 

Rav Lichtenstein contended that if it can 
be proven that Yael did not sin, this prin
ciple \vould not exist, and he did just this by 
citing the law of rape. When a woman is 
about to be raped by a man whom she is pro
hibited from having relations with, she is not 

uhl1galL'd tll gne up hl'! l1k· h(xau'.,I..' ~lll" I\ 
p,1s~1\'e m th,· act II \\.-C m;_iy apply 11w> nn
t1oll h) Y:wl, then Yael cnmmittcd 11,)-.,tll, tor 
..;he was ,l p,1ss;nc p<1rt1c1pant m this 1ll1r1t 
relatinnslup l hu\ the notion of "{ln:<1ter t:-. 

.1 s111 ti.l1 the <;<1kc 1lf I leaven lha11 a m1t::rnh 
for onc's nwn sake" is rcl1nqt11sheJ, ,ind the 
ends would not be said to JUSt1fy the nwans 

R:n L1ch!enstem cunsidcrs !he notmn 
,1f s1nn 1ng ror tlw -,akc (1f I leaven lo have no 

place m haiuchu. I k cmphas11:ed that oric 
can nut allach sn much importance to the 
goals, tha1 the halacl11c means become 

trivial. f"he u1s1stencc of some to refer to the 
mere halach1c nbligatioll as opposed to the 
lojty meta-haiachic goals is baffimg us there 
is nothing "mere" about lhe will of the Cre
ator. And down-grading halacha earl have 
critical repercussions in lessening one's in
dividual practical observance of ~alacha. 

In his shiur, Rav Lichten'stein weaved 
together a plethora of views from a large 

number ~f sources. His quick-moving ide~, 
and his conceptual connection of different 
trJins of thought, served to present the sub

ject in its many different fa9ets and perspec
tiyes~ a result of his unique speaking style, 
the-'students sat fascinated for the duration 
of the shiur, and then lined up afterwards to 

ask him questions. 

Forum on Pre-Nuptial Agreements 
Ctmlinued fmm page J 

wh~re the couple is nu longer hzn

mg a norn1al manta! re!atwnship. 
Rabbi Hochberg summanzeJ the con

tents of the pre-nuptial agreements\\ hKh arc 
genera!!) accepted today. and \\ h1.:h are le

gal documents rooted m the language of the 
ketubah. A man is obligated by the kerubah 
to provide for his wife ·s financial needs even 
when they are hvmg apart. 

Rabbi Mordechai W1!11g rdil•d upon thts 
prm.:1ple in his drnft of the pre-nuptial agree

ment llis agn:cmem states that \Vh!lc a hus
band and wife are living s~parately. \\a1ting 
to receive a divorce, the husband is (ibligatcd 

to p-ay his wife datlv the amount of monev 
she needs to feed and clothe herself and find 
housing outside their home, The husband 

must continue to make rhese payments until 
he agrees to appear before a bet din. Most 
authorities agree that this system of payment 
prov,des an incentive to grant ager without 

qualifying as force. 
Included in Rabbi Willig·s pre-nuptial 

,1ireern-:m 1s an J.rfl!lralion agreement which 

lists a parttcu!ar bet din before 'Ahich the 

couple \\ il! appear in the result of a ci\ 1 l di-

\\ htch do not require the pre~ence of an of
ficiatmg rabbi. but Rabbi Hochberg strongly 
suggested consulting a rabbi to deal with a 

pre-nuptial agreement as a necessary step in 
gettmg married 

The second session took place on l ues
day. March 12. with panelists Elishcva 

Scptunus. SC\V "96: Efrat Altschul Schorr, 
SCW ·96: Debrn May, a third year law stu
dent at Harvard Uni\ersity; and Dr. Gitty 
Bcndeheim, a psychiatrist and member of the 
Riverdale Je'Aish community. TAC Presi
dent Rena May, SCW '96. introduced and 

moderated the presentation. 
Septimus opened the panel by present

mg the case of the fictitious "Stephanie 
Bloom.'" a woman whose husband would not 
grant her a divorce. making her an agunah. 
She appealed to the all-female audience to 
obtain pre-nuptial agreements for their own 
protection and also for the sake of making 
the practice standard, so those who really 
need this protective measure will have it 

Part ll of the series featured married and single women discussing the importance of the 
prenuptial agreement. Pictured from left to right: TAC President Rena May, Elisheva Septimus, 

Debra May, Efrat Altshul Schorr. Not slwwn, psychiatrist Gitty BenJeheim. 

Schorr then reiterated the halachic May indicated that legal authorities believe 
points Rabbi Hochberg had made the previ- that the document will be upheld when 
ous week. She noted, in particular, that a tested. 
pre-nuptial agreement nrust fulfill ffi'o con- Bendeheim, the final speaker, was ada
ditions. First, it must be a contract which is mant that everyone should sign a pre-nup
\egally binding, and second, it can not be so tial agreement before getting married. She 
coercive that It creates a situation of get and her husband recently participated in an 
meusa (forced divorce). Debra May then event in the Riverdale community where 50 
presented the secular legal arguments regard- married couples signed ante-nuptial agree
ing a pre-nuptial agreement. The government ments under the direction of Rabbi Willig, 
wants the document to be enforceable in who lives and practices in Riverdale. This 
A1nerican civil courts, but does not want it event, she explained, is part of the Ortho
violating the separation hetwcen church and dox community's effort to make this prac-
statc. ticc standard. 

Regardmg the enforceability of a pre- Questions from the audience dealt 
nuptial agrcr.!ment, Debra May cited the mainly with the male point of view on this 
l ,iebennan clause' wh1i.;h was added to the issue. Several women wen:: concerned 1hat 
kerubot of Conservative couples to verify men perceive the agreement a.:; femi11ist1c in 
that in tlw event of a divorce, the husband nature. Debra May dispelled this notion by 
will grant, and the w1te will accept, a g('f. explainmg that the documt..'111 is rather ncu. 
fhi:, clam,e was upheld in a case brought in trnl in its arguments for women, ahdattcrupts 
the divorce procccdmgs of a Conservat,vc to equalize the tenns for both parties . 
..:oupk·, which is an mdication that laws re- Bern;teheimendedbyreitcratingthatthc 
lated to rehgrnus divorce may be upheld hy issue of agunah and of pre-nuptial ugree
secu!ar i:ourts. 'fbe current pre-nuptial agree- ments i:-., "'not a t'Cminist issue, but a Jewish 
ment has not ye"t been tested in col.lI1, but issue_" 

L 



Women's History Month 
By Dina Maslow 

In honorofwpmcn's history month, the 

f-listory Department celebrated by sponsor
ing a presentation by Joyce Antler. Antler, 

Profe'>sor of American Studies at Brandeis 

llniwrsiry. entitled her presentation "(_iyp

sics of the Footlights: The Personal and Pro
fessional ( )dysscys of Sophie Tucker, Fanny 

Brice, (icrtrudc Berg and Barbra Streisand.'' 

All fo1trwomen achieved success in the 

entertainment industry through their charac

ter and talent, rather than their beauty. Ju

daism constantly played a role in thetr lives, 

whether !hey were running away from it ur 

exploring their .Jewish roots. Sophie Tucker 

ran away from her Orthodox home to ··make 

it big" in show business. Because she was 
overweight and unattractive, she first pcr

fonncd in hlackface, a style popular in the 

l 920s. Her big break came when she lost her 

suitcase with her costwne and wowed the 

audience with her comedy routine. Even as 

she soared to international fame, she never 

forgot her roots, and felt she owed every

thing to her mother. Following her mother·s 

death, Tucker. the performer known for 

raunchy routines and her ~ong '"Red Hot 

Mama."' entered a nc\v sphere of fame with 

her soulful song. ··My Yiddishe Mama" 

Aftcr_herprcsentation, Antler played rccorJ

rngs of both songs lo provide fun.her insight 

into Sophtc Tucker 
Fanny Brice was anu!hcr famous .ll.'\v-

1~h paforrner. She. hovvT\.\:'r. spent hcr life 

1rying tu nd hcr~elfofhcr k\\ish pas1. She 

changed her last name and took on a new 

look (a very publicized nose job) in order to 

make herself look less Jewish. 

Ciertrude Rerg becatne famous throup,h 
her radio show, "The (jo\<lhergs.·' The show 

portray<::d a typii.:al Jewish family in the 

Bronx in the ! ()30s. Jewish stereotyp-cs and 

foods were constantly referred to. A~ time.<. 

changed, so did the <ioldberg family. In tbl'. 

1950s, the (ioldbcrg's moved to the suburbs, 

!c'.-wing their Judaism behind. 

Barbara Streisand, the most contempo

rary Jewish pcrfom1cr Antler explored, grew 

up in a religious home, and even we1it to 

yeshiva day school until her parents could 

no longer afford it. Although she did not re

main observant, Judaism played a major role 

in her life. Ironically, she was casl, and \NOn 

an Oscar for her portrayal of Fanny Bnce in 

"Funny GirL" Streisand also appeared in 

many movies with Jewish themes, such as 
"Yentl.'" She still remains active in Jewish 

causes and gives money to Israel and to Jew

ish charities. 
Antler's presentation was enjoy ah le and 

applicahle to the audience. Not only did 

many Stem women attend, but others from 

outside of SCW, including some men who 

actually remembered the earlier performers 

and were able to provide further insight. Pro

fessor Fllen Schrecker introduced the 

speaker. I l1story majors \Vere pleased to '>CC 

Professor Jeffrey Freedman, who is currently 

on Sabhatical, in attendance 

Antler is the author or editor of several 

boob on notable .le\vish women. She is cur
rently writing Journey Home. A f!isf(J}:\' of 
20th Ct0 nturr .,4mencan Jewi,·h f-Vomen and 

the Struggle.for Identity 

Pre-Med Students Get 
Taste of Medical School 

By Susan Jacobs and Deborah Levy 

Recently, SCW students who plan to 

attend medical school after graduation had 

an opportunity to get advice from current 

medical students. Five students al Albert 

Einstein College of Medicine spoke ahout 

theirrexperiences, both in college and in 

medical school, and gave advice about how 

students can plan now for the years of 

schooling ahead. 
Aliza Lizer, a second-year medical stu-

Kaplan's 
Comes to 

Stern 
By Tikva Sb.achter 

For the first time, Kaplan's. has 
brought their test preparation instruction 
to $CW. A course is usually given at the 

YC campus, .ind now a separate hut 
equal class is offered at Stem. The class 
consists of l O women, most of whom are 
using this class to apply for the June 

LSAT test. "It's a.small enough class to 
give everyone individual attenti9n," said 
Sharona Cohen, &CW '97, Jennifer 
I>!,vldo1fich, the K;aplan's teacher is 
)IOUQgandentbusiatic, "Shellll!keslime 
~ ~ei: all qu,,¢qns and gives us all 
µme,~i)>ll(e/ ·.<;:ot,en said, 

dent, advised :'.tudents not to limil their op

tions by applying to only one medical school. 

and to expand their contacts. ·'Don't worry, 

circurnslances can change," she :-.aid, "even 

in medical school." 
Next, a first-year student infonned the 

audience that study habits don't really 

change between college and medical school; 

good study skills are important throughout 

one's continuing education. She also told the 

students to "take each year as it comes." 

Robin Rcingold, a fourth-year student, 

emphasized time management as a key to 
success. "Medical school,·· she said, "is not 

so bad, but residency is much harder, and 

requires long hours." Reingold continued 

to empha'>izethe importance of studying. ·'A 

doctor is a student for life," she said. 

A third-year student specializing in sur

gery said that the hours doctors spend attend

ing patients in hospitals are detcnnined by 
their specialty. Despite the long years an<l 

hard work, she told students to always keep 

the goal of becoming a doctor m mind. Even 

!hough medical studt!nls may have to sacri

fice some pleasures along the way. the end 
result ofbet:oming a doctor 1s wonh it. fh1s 
can be accomplished in spite of religious; 

limitations. she said. 

The fiflh speaker, a fast-year medical 

student, contended that the: hardest part or 
the struggle is gettrng into medical school 

General advice offi:red hy the speakers 

was to ma4<-e connections with people and to 
stay ahrdist of developments in the medical 
field, 

HI!; OllSUlVfll 

YU Joins Effort to 
Conserve Energy 

By Laurie Gewirt; 

An lll'>!itullOII thi: SIZC ofYcsh1vc1 !)nl 

vcrc;ily, with -:evt::ral campW,C'> 1hrnughu1J1 

the tlve horough;,, i~ b(;unrl to conwrnc cnor

mnus amounts of energy 

Hut YU's aggressi\'C" i:ncrgy-\;i\1flg ef

forts have rcsulte<l m ( 'onsol1dated l"'d1son 

rebates ovt:r the pa:-;t three yec1r'> totall!n)! 
almost$! .4 rnillion. Thl'. !atest rr:ha!C check, 

for $97 ,(JOO, was prl'.'>ent1.;d at a Fchruary l ,t 

reception held at the Main ( ·ampus, altendni 

by representative-; of ConFd and Fnerg:" 

Sa,-ing Technologies, Inc . the L: n1 ,·erc;ity' ·· 

consultant on management in this area 

Jeffrey Rosengarten. Yeshiva 
UniYer:-;ity's Dirt!ctorofSupporting ScrYice:-. 

Administration ,;;aid c1.t the ceremony, "These 
flinds are indicative ofYU's commitment tn 
maximize state-of-the-art energy technology 

ACROSS 

l. l-ler«Hty unit 
5. 5ulld!n1 wfnx 
S. Thread • shoe 
12. Dssb 
13. Uetnalh 
14. GradualC' (rd,br.) 
15. Elld 
16. Cavity 
18.hraelJu~ 
19. Solidaor gemttal (abbr.I 
20. Delayed 
l i. Male proAoun 
23. Elctraf~rrestriaJ (abbr.) 
2-4.Keproductlon 
:16. Fleshy frnh 
28. Lessen 
29. Col 
JO. FUM 
32. Color 
33. C11111Juon 
3-4. An.NI M'r-Yk-e (abbr.) 
JS. SUppery fish 
36. Hearira1 org111n 
37, Play Ughtly at 
COtllrbldp 
38. Of ,sound mind 
40. Prohlblu 
41. Nickel 1yrobol 
-0. SouUwm l!U1lr (~bhr.) 

44. ()JM,ni solo 
43. /u&odskd Prt-ti (abbr.) 
47. A1tentJ011 {llbbr.) 

44J. Dia,nond tneillilln,nwnt 
Si. Wing-like 
52. Santa C..1.aws 
55. To IM ftwan1 ,Wh, 

56. SunH!M•r dll"ink 
~7. Blnl',-atol'9e 

:ind L'Hi\•:r\at101, ·· 

ln ;Jddi!1on Lu 1h,· rthate ched':i .. tht' 

( :n1n.T\Jly heh rc'.al11.t'd hundred,; and 1ho11-

\Jmb ul rJoilarc, 1n ,,;i\ 111µ,,,·nn ih elcclnc bi!Jc. 

'iincc 1ntroduc1rig rfl(1rc dficH':!11 light111g 

cq1upmn11 r1I 11-. f1Ju1 carnpU:,t:\ Mr)rr.: 1han 

11/JJIJ'J nn'v fixture-; and oth1:r l.'neq_,y-c,;h· 

mg. dn·1u:s; havi: hcen installed. 1nc!ud1ng 

lll¼-con,urnpllon liHk1<; -They h;.1\i; hccr1 

installed 1n mo\t l .r1ivchi!y !acill!ii:c,. rcc,ulr 

inµ- in rcha1es lrorn the \,;'y'( Departml.'nl t1! 

f-.nv1rnnmi:ntal Protcctinn. and monthiy v.:¼

;1ge and water bill ~av1ngs 

YL 1s lookmi for more savings,. as the 

krome and Geraldrne Sch01ten:,tc1n Re"' 

denu: Hall. \CVv"s ncv,, studern housmg fa 
cdity, 1s being uulfitted w11h nev. energy 

efficient lrghttng and plumbing: eljUlpment 

DOWN 
l. Ohta.Im 
2. Capsbk-
3. Rnl 
4. Forms Yt'ri::HJ from 
DOUM (1,uJ.) 

§. IDch 
6.Bor&ttorHmil 
7. Bak money aolt 

(Rumania) 
a.Larp(abbr.) 
9. Plural vwb 
10. Contm1111 4-.t>M 

11. Mllkn cbanse'i 
16.Wlttyt>ffSOii 
17. SIO!'aSt' ho
:W, [k-biyed 
22. Ruud mUrmtd 
?5. Beats: ,even-iy 
U,. f'..JKOU118tettd 
27. Fertik- tpol 
Ul. Lincufn'a nkknnnw 
29. K..ep out 
31. Often (poetin 

J3 _ -·-··- Wttt 
J.4. Ann bone 
.l6.l~le' 
.n IM'Hd 
j9 ~outbt:r11 11tsste (abbr.) 
40. ("hunp 
41. Sp!tetc Ofli:lilnlzatlon 
(abbr.I 
42. lt,dk'il (ab!"Jr.) 
44. Ory .:.-: 
45. E>l.p~on of•~ 
46. Ago 
48.1$irtd 
SO. P-Pi in a 
colk\cdon ~ 
SI. Bftw "" 
53. Oln,ctios (abbr.") 
S4...At. -~• 
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Photographer Speaks at SCW, and His 
Photographs Speak Too • 

lh .Si\;ttJ Ral•ir«rniil 

iu,1.lh J Lirn,. -1n ,1ni:-.1i- ph,\l1>1,;1,1rhl'f. 

/u,- ,1 ;nJc:;: . .,_·,c Jk· 1,tl-.,·, ;11,·,u1·l·s. rn,r ,,t 

u111d, in .. 'm\\l·1, \\ 1th ih,'if arms 

:'-Crl~ ,1( :h,' (,\lli\. ,(Jc.'h 

f',1rhs \I) b,,\,:\... .Ph.i \\ hn,:- fl\.•,·,Hbt' hL' l\dllb 

h1-.. JUJ!.-'nL'C ··t,' \.'\1\(11 l( i!1 !,lll[ i'!1ii1d', C')'t'. 

ri,_· u-.~,, .1 \\;d,:-:rngkd kn:- ll' ,h(11\· that h.: 

··~·Jr\:'~ .1b,,u1 the rus1m 1n th(' p1..:turt'.'. His 

Harris 's portfolio includes pictures of 

both people and nature. He calls his 

method documentation photography. 

men 11cil.ring ~-armu!ke~ whtk praying:, or 3 

pictures of c:H ~trandc-d ne,t to ihc wood6. Harris 

>\hcH ,u"' 1n the nrnip~. he h,ol-.. phllh'S l1f stresSl'S the point that "phlltographs should 

t:.k~·s ,,f 1 ('- ,ind ] I- ycar-olJ:-.on th\:' 1nm. nisc quo.:stilms. no! ans1vt"r them." 

r<.'aL'trn,:-' l\1 ihrngs the:, \,hscneJ 1n the B~'rnmim llter:1ry editor Julia Kahn. 

c.rnirs. l'h..--;t· pic!urt':S "'l'n: tn c,i!nr h1x:.1us.: SCW '97. satd the pri;:"sentation v,:as a "re

~fams \~·,nued to sho\\ th.it thts was real\~ markabk, ruhural experience that truly 

!u.ppcmf\-~ today. :t5. opposed h) 50 years ago shcds,1ight on the art:_stic possibilities i_n the 

_-\.n0thcr of i-b.rns's sen,:,s of phuto- art ot photography. Hes~mim P~ernlent 

___ -1,rr~h-:---~L.Ji\OJl CGll~lilli.:a;Ju:.ch.os~- _ 12!:b~~0-\J!_~t,12_b_~~~;~ ,_~S,'\~--~?_6__:_ s~_1_d_, __ -:!he ___ . 

fl1 nhntot'rnph this p\Jce becausl'.' he realized reason l ID\'ttcd [h1:1"1] 1s because I wanted 

h/ \i,mJd successfully market the pictures the aspect of a Jewish artist. We could see 

dunng tht hype surrounding [he Bridges of things that related to us as Orthodox Jews as 

\f,u/1sot1 Coim~r- Whether it"s pictures nf well as secular things." 

Irish Soul in the Speech Department 
Professor Mark McGovern 

B:v Susan Jacobs 

-\:,; ,, jp.:l.'ch profossor and theater direc

tor at SCW. Profo:.;Sl)f \1ark :\lcGovem·s 

contribUtivns arc probably nm \\ ,:]l knmrn 
tc, tht: av,:nge SCW student. He can be fr)und 

at SC\\· a fr·w day:.; ci wed,; teach mg studcn1s 

ihe art ~)fpuhlic speak mg wtth his personal 

brand l1f :.ensiuvir:,- and humor 
Ttio:-t.' who .1rtenJcd the SC\\" Dramat

ics Society Noduction of S1ec! .~fagnolius 

Jerry Berkowitz 
President 

Tel 2126857117 
!'ca, 212 685 3059 

may have noriced the gray-haired director 

wht) disappeared behind the technical booth 

curtain during intermission to support his 

actresses and technical staff. For the past five 

years. \.-1cGovem has been a part-time fac

ulty member at SCW. Over the past three 

years he has worked with the SCW Dramat

ics Society to produce its annual drama. 

'vkGowrn hails from Philadelphia, al-

Catenng our specialty 
Midtown Bd of Kashrutl. 

2 Park Ave. 
NY NY 10016 

I. Where you always feel at home 
2. F-abulous Food· 
3. 10%, Discount .. 

though he claims that his soul is from Ire

land. He is married with two children, a 

daughter. I 4, and a son, l l. He attended 

Villanova University near his hometown, 

where he earned Master's degrees in history 

and in theater. 

Upon completing his formal education, 

he taught for a few years in Phil-adelphia. 

McGovern then braved the New York City 

theater for a short period, before realizing 

that stardom was not his fate. He stayed in 

New York. where he taught at Baruch Col

lege. No\v he holds a part-time position at 

SCW as well as another part-time job teach

ing at a Catholic high school m 13rooklyn. 

"I love teaching here," McGovern said 

ofSl'W.- "The young women are intelligent. 

thoughtful, funny people. They arc genu

inely interested in learning, and the women 

whn work on my play give it their all." 

Steel ..-Hagnolias, this year·s SCDS pro

duction. was McGovern's choice. His 

choices for past performances were 12 An

gn-- Wtmien, which appealed to his sense of 

jus-tice, and Lad_vhouse Blues, which he said 

i-; ··a very real thing about women." Why 

.S1ecl A-fugnolias·.) "It's a beautiful and sen

s!\1ve p!ay ahow women," McGovern said 

··[ love wom..:n" Not surprisingly, 

McGovern plans to continue teach1ng at 

sew "Tll stay as long JS they ask me," he 
;-.ai<l 

Dan Raviv 
Continued from page 1 

pr~~sure off Israel. '"I le was pro-lsrneh 

from the heart," Raviv said. Pr!:'sidcnt 

Johnson supported ·Israel m the Six-lh) 

War, afler Y...hiL·h Israel learned ·'that if you 

could sd up l IS. suprort, ynu're really nn 

ea~y -.:trcct." he s,1id. 
As Spraker of the Houcac, Gerald Ford 

\\·as friendly toward lsraeL but as Presi

dent, in february I IJ75. he froze relations 

with Israel announcing that he had to re

think U.S. po!icY. Prime Ministei:Yitzchak 

Rabin caved in to the land dcrnanqs. but 

managed to bargam fi.)r weapons. ·'Thi-; is 

the rolkr coaster of relations between the 

U.S. and braei.·· R:iviv :--aid. --ii-s a very 

!nd.y stnry th<11 ha:. 1ci be watched at ev

ery cnrncr." 
- Pn~sidcnt Jimmy ( ·artcr and Prime 

Minister Mcnachem Begifl maintained 

qu~blc relations fo:- a while, until 

1977 when Egyptian President Anwar 

Sadat visited .Jerusalem. Carter ·'jumped 

right on it,,. and hy l 979 the Camp David 

Acrnrds were signed. The peace treaty 

took Egypt out of the war front. allowing 

Israel to decrease its guard on thal border. 

in his first year of presidency, Ronald 

Reagan faced problems with Begin 

AIPAC lobbied to block the sale of planes 

to Saudi Arabia and Israel bombed the A

bomb factory in Bagdhad. Reagan then 

realized the co_nsequ_ence_ pf the_ U.S.' s fail_

ure to work with Israel, and decided to 

come to Israel's aid. 
George Bush "didn't exactly follow 

in Reagan's footsteps:' He believed that 

Yitzchak Shamir had lied to him about the 

West Bank and Gaza, which upset Presi

dent Bush. During the Gulf. War, Israel 

dido 't exercise its right to strike back at 

the Iraqis, and instead of helping with the 

incredible number of Soviet Jews coming 

to Israel, the U.S. repaid Israel with the 

fight for loan guarantees. 

"In 1992 it was solved," Raviv said. 

Elections were held in both countries and 

Rabin and Bill Clinton emerge victorious. 

Rabin agreed with the Oslo process and 

gave the go-ahead for talks with the PLO. 

largely out of impatience with America. 

The U.S. wants this peace process to work; 

they don't want to start again with new 

leaders, Raviv said. 
"'International politics is still politics," 

he said. "Clinton likes Israel, but like ev

eryone else in this history, if there's a clash 

of interest, the U.S. president goes with 

the U.S." 
Followmg the lecture, Raviv enter

tained Questions from the audience. He of

fered his opinion on topics ranging from 

the Pollard case to presidential candidate 

Bob Dole's policy toward [sracl. and po

litical personalities from Fidel Castro to 

Binyamin Netanyahu. 
The YU Presidenl's Circle was 

formed by interested alumni who felt they 

had gained from their experience at YU 

and wanted to give something back. They 

art: concerned with improving students' 

academic and social lives on campus. The 

President's Circle has spent over$200,000 

on progrnms including buying new com

puters, sponsoring trips to Wa-:hington and 

providing funds for needy students 
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The Beggar of Borough. Park 
Ry Bina Bogner 

Tlw Hl'ggaro/Borough /Jcirk. A /)ream 

( 'umi:d1·. 1s the firs! play of the yc-ar for fhi..: 

Jewish Theater of New York. The play is di
reL:TL'd hv Tuv1,1 Tem::11baum, \\hoc,...-: !.!OJI 1s 

tu p1-csc~1 plays "that dc;.i! directly w1tl1 J.:w

ish religion, culture and identity.'' and tu 

"educate both Jewish and non-Jewish com

munities alike, nf issues thc1t greatly affect 
lc\vish existence" 

l:nlike the company's last 

dealt with Israeli society, 

son ufthc 
left thi:; commumty bccaus;c oftlk o-..1raL·is.;111 

he fo!t dul' to his father's pn\'erty. c.lt:spnc 

the fact that the boy was knov,·n to be an e.x-

ceptional scholar. \1oi:::.he struggles 'Nith the 

fact that he sti!l feels tied to the community, 

and is not happy \Vith the many "shikses" he 

goes out with. When Moishe meets Malkc 

Sheine, the beautiful daughter of the Rcbbe, 

who is about to be engaged to the idiot son 

of a very rich man in the community, he 

immediately falls in lnvc with her. Malkc 

Sheine is forced to decide if she should ful

fill her father's wishes and marry the rich. 

but hopelessly inept, hochur. or whether she 

should pursue the attraction she feels toward 

rhe strange man who enters her house look

ing for his father, the beggar. 
Ma-Ike- S-heine:c:, ·dec-istOn" ·is·not trnty 

essential to the meaning of the play. What is 

meaningful are the questions that the play 

presents, Through humorous c;ccncs, we ,;ee 

Malkc Shc111c·s; anx:tcty O\'('J" her first date 

yet -,he '-CL'm-; to compk·tcly ,1ccept the fact 

1hat ":,mu rnei:t, yuu talk. and ,1 !Tlonth latci 

yuu'rt' marneJ!" This 111ay \(Tm -.;1r:1ngc 111 

our moJem world, and yet 11 ii; J',)r th 1, 1hat 

Moishe, who is scparnitd frnm the Cha-.;-;idic 

wurld and um choose any rath fie V-'1shcs, 
yearns. /\lc.;o troubling 1s the scene in \vh1ch 

the Rchbe and the rich man literally rnake ,1 

deal regarding: the marriage of their chi ldrc11 

l'o an uuts1dcr th1" may seem vL1·y arrnh111g. 

hut we mus! quc-.;t1on the· truth that the c,l·,:n, 

cunw1n:-- this rL.i;,. like ;111 thcatcr. 

exaggerates the there 

i>-, ofcuurst\ truth in all as;pccts ofthic; StPry 

The rich man's son·s; lack of kno\vkdgc !11 

dealing with girls was particularly on the 

niark. ·'Are all girls the same'?" hl: a~;ks 

··Pretty much," answers Malke Sheine. "'It 

must be nice to be a girl,'' is the boy·s clever 

response. 
Though we may he uncomfortable with 

some of the ideas presented in this play and 

by this theater ln its other productions, we 

must remember that theater docs not have tu 

mirror uurworld. The Jewish The,1tcrofNew 

'York has a lot to offer theatergoers. Tht: 

plays are thoughtful. funny and moving, and 

they always provide much food for thought 

amt-promote-introspection into what it rncans 

to be a Jew in today's world. 

Interested in joining the staff of 

'96-97 
? 
• 

Editorial positions 
a:re available. 

Contact: Marcie Schneider 
213-4281, Br 9E 
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Barnes and Noble 

Not Just ~_,or Books Anymore 
By Dina Bogner 

People arc: always looking for L:tH1I lo takL· th(:rn 'r1 n:ad '-'hik rhcy drink tb,~tt 

thing-. lo do 1n the city at night f·or 1hu:-.c o1 u.Ji!c,: hir th<;\L w..., h;; ·,•,·1..·rn tn (."(Jfl·,1.ani.i:,, 

you whu do 1HJ! want to pay for yet ,1no1hcr he buying rr,d~':11111< ·, 1\11,. 1 

m(,v1c, ni1t gu ltl a cluh ur h:ir. or JUS\ v,:ir,t Cu,lom,:r-. can :,l-..,,11;1h: ho,;k~ '.,\l!I! thnri Jr, 

t(1 li11d :.1111cc place t11 hari)' uut v-.1th v11ur l<1bk 0,-.:!hrnJt ,,.,.,,rr:, ihc Hurn,, und 

fr1cndo.. L·hcck out om: tl1 lhc c.1 \ li11rn(''. r1,1,J \'uh/(· c1tri,,1·,phr1,: ,-. qu1t:·1 but fric1;dl. ,;, :!I 

\'()hie ca fee> in \1anhattan 

:\ kv. years; a!?u, the popuLmty ot cot- h()ur, ( )11 

kc bars hoomc<l. r~eoplc v.'cmted \omeplau.: 

dean and qu1.:1 tn meet v,hcihcr v.1th old ri.:ad;r:g Y\1 

friends or with -.,nmeonc ncVv The na qf the: 1ng r 1,11;1/,,h" 

-,1n~ks har v..a:-, declared off1c1ally mer r..:ad1n,: ,:\i.:r ;'.h1n;• 

Nunw, und . .Voh/c. the ropular ho\lk,torc !\ c1 '--'.r~',it 

ch:m1_ Ucctdul lo team up with S1urhu,.·L 

( ·1)fkc I\\ h1ch ni)W c11T1c-.., ( Jl ccn1llcatlim 1 

to -.:rcak a curnb1nat1on h!,1.l,-..tur-.: roff-.:r· 

-.hop 

l"he cafL''-, found llhi<lc !Jurnn (Jr/ii 

Xuhlc Superstores around 1he rity, offer an 

arrn.y ofrnfft.:cs. teas and cold drink:.. as wc!I 

as (n0n-koshnJ sandw1chc.-.; and pastries 

fhey are also located conveniently next tu 

the store·:, very extensive array uf maga

zines, and customers arc actually encouraged 

/Jurn,'.'- c111d 

\-,tur Place, itf(JUnd lht· uH"n,.-r lrn1n Hro:id

v,ay and f-.1ghth, 1.·n1<1n Squ;ir,:. l"lroaJ;Ac1:, 

anJ 17th: S1.xth .t\\uJUc :11 ::i-,\ '.-:IL. !.t.:xinµ 
ton a.I <;_3r·d St.. 8rnadv.a:,, a! /-;(,th ")i.. and 

Hours arc Monday through Saturda:, 

!Oam to 12am, and Sunday~ !Oum to lOprn 

Remembering Anne 
By Dina Bogner 

/ have ahvays fcl! a strong connect1on 

to Anne Frank. When l first read her Dian 

o(A l'oung Girl when l was l 2', I immedi

ately liked this girl who describes herself a:-; 

talkative and dramatic. who seems to always 

want to be the center of attention. I might 

not have identified with the person hiding 

from the Nazis in an attic, but l understood 

when Anne spoke abom the pain of grow

ing up, the difficulties that come with being 

a 12-year-oldgirl. l suppose that is why her 

diary has had such a monumental effect on 

the world. We all relate to Anne. 

In eleventh grade I reread the book, as 

well as Night by Elie Weisel, in order to write 

an essay to be submitted to a state competi

tion. Though I appreciated reading the diary 

again, it was Night that had a greater impact 

at that point. It was on a trip to Amsterdam 

during my senior year that I really felt that I 

understood Anne, As l pushed back lhe 

bookcase that hid the entrance to the annex. 

and walked up the stairs, the first of rhe 

group, I felt a \vave of fear and anxiety. It 

was not that this place was so horrible. On 

the contrary. compared to the ditches man~ 

people hid in, it was positively cushy. Rather. 

it was the reality of that place, for so long a 

set in a movie or play. that was truly fright

ening. This was not a museum. This \\'ib 

Anne's annex 

I proceeded· to the room that had been 

~nnc·s bedroom. There. on 1hc walls. nov ... 

preserved behind glass, were picture of 

movie stars. cut out of magazines. and many 
fashion sketches done hy Anne herself. At· 

12. L too, bad maga1ine pictures of my 

mo-vie idols in my room, and I have always 

sketched fashion figures all day at school. 
Anne'sdmwings looked like mine h,1d at th,11 

age. As I stood in that room. I began to i:ry 

I cried from a fedmgofloss for this 1!1rl 'nhn 
i:ould have been my &1.:nd: I cned from re

lief th.it my grandmother. who was also a 

teenager during the war, had been hidLkn 
suq.:essfully, and survived. Kdief that L 
unlike Anne, was going. to leave thal room. 

Walk down those st4irs. )?:Cl 011{Ll the bus and 

tum on my \Valkman. Re lid that. for all nur 

similarities. l v,'as not Anne 
As l sat and \\ZllchcJ. Anne Frank Re

membered. a nc¼ documentary bJ Jon 

Blair, who dtd a film about Osbr Schmdlr:r 

year.:; ago. all my old feelings fr1r Anno? were 

stmed once again. The documen~ry. which 

was narrated by Kenneth Branagh and had 

diary e.i;cerpts read by O!enn Close, had m
tcn·ic\,. S with Miep (jies, the Dutch woman 

v.-'hi) hid the Frank family and found Anne·s 

diary after the family was taken away; w1\h 

the son of Fritz Pfeffer. the dentist who hid 
along with the family; and with Annt's fa
ther ( in ten iewed bcfon: hid death in l 980) 

However, the intcrviev.·s I found most inter

esting were the ont:s with Anne's childh(.11,J 

friends. mduding: one who had spoken to 

Anne in Ausdm itz, days before her death 

Hearing them describe Anne a, :--ruiled, and 

always wanting to be the center of anemion 

nnly made me !ovc her m0re. because the: 
also descnbe her ,rs imaginati\C. fun anU 

always spirited. lt 1s also so interesting w 
remember that Anne, fore\ er a teenager in 

our minds. would he in her sixties f()day hud 

she sun·i\cd. !1 i:s sn strange to think that this 

gid I rdate to so much could havc ht't:n my 

L'Tandrnother. ·rhe m,,st extraordinai) aspeL't 

~if the film is 1he actual tl!m footag.c (if Anne . 

cdpmrd by an anrntc,ir \\ eddin.s 

in Anne·, hOL1smg J.1:\·clopmcnt HolLmJ 

,\s the cam1:ra pans up tn the unlot1k~'r" 

above. he narrows 111 un .\nn,:. -.;howinc:' up 

tn someone dhovc her. smiling. v,;__i,·ing Sh~· 

is so \·ery real. !t is tru!v inucdibk th:11 1q· 

nnw arc ahle !t1 SCI.' th1;; foo!agc 
The day a tier l --aw the rnm 1c, ! th.lLlght 

the nc·,,,dy publ1shcU. more cor:iplctc ,,:er~t\\n 

of/\nne·,;; di.lr):. now a tKst ,;;clkr. h indudes 

pa-.;sagcs omitted in the standard ,~l1tion, JS 

'-\Cl! as rn·i~wn~ Anne made ,1..,hen she i..:\rn

tn;itly dec1dd w rub!ish htf,'.d1ary, bi.xoni:: 

t:1mou:;, move to I lo!ly\"'\100. anJ makt· ;1 

tYwvic ab1..1ut her stay in the arnk,. ·1 G :;f)n!t: . 

t::xtent. her wish wa:, fulrn!.:d. I still 1<"1\i..: 

Anne ,\nd I mi~ her'~dct1~1,-· ~ 
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§lJMMER §ESSTONS 

SUMMER SESSION Ip (MAY 28,~JuLY 2, 1996) 

DEPT. COURSE 
CHE 1045R General Chemistry Lee. I 
CHE 1045L General Chemistry Lab I* 
PHY 1031R Intro Physics Lee. I 

CREDIT HOUR & DAY 
3 9:00-12:00 Mon-Th 
2 1:00- S:00 Mon-Wed 
4 9:00-12:00 Mon-Th 

l:00- 1:50 Mon-Th 

INSTRUCTOR 
SCHNATTER,W. 
HOROWITZ,G. 
CWILICH,G. 

PHY 1031L Intro Physics Lab I"' 

Texts of Destruction 

1 2:00- 4:00 Mon-Wed SIEOFRIEDJl. 
-~--_,.,_.,. -·-··-~-:;.,,. -

J 

BIB 4201 
May 28, -June 27, 1996 

2 1:20- 3:00 Mon-Wed BERNSTElN,M.I 

ECO 1221 

ACC 1002 
INF 1020 
MAN 1020 

& Redemption* 
Money & Banking 

Prin. of Accounting n 
MimRgement lnfo. Sy~tem!i 
Principles of Management 

3 

3 
~ 
3 

1:()().. 3:15 Mon-Th 

9:30-12:10 Mon-Th 
1 :00- 3:40 Mon~Th 
9:30-12:10 Mon-Th 

CARMY,S. 
MARKOWITZ,A. 

May 28 • June 20, 1996 
SNOW, C. 
ZAKH.EIM,C. 
GROSSMAN ,R. 

SUMMER SESSION II JULY 8 · AUGUST 8, 1996 

DEPT. COURSE 
CHE 1046R General Chemistry Lee. ll 

CREDIT 
3 

HQUR&DAY 
9:00-12:00 Mon-Th 
1:00- 5:00 Mon-Wed 
9:00-12:00 Mon-Th 
1:00- 1:50 Mon-Th 
2:00- 4:00 Mon-Wed 

CHE 1046L General Chemistry Lab Il 2 
PHY l032R General Physics Lee. 11 

PHY 1032L General Physics Lab ll 

Bor additional infonna.tion please contact: 

OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
Y~College 
Yeshiva University 
SOO West 185th Street 
New York, NY 10033 
{212) 960-5214 
"{212) 960-5245 • FAX 

4 

OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
Stem Coluge for Wonun 

Y esbiva University 
245 Lexington Avenue 
New York, NY 10016 
~ (212} 340-7700 
(212) 340-7788 • FAX 

IHSTBlJCTOR 
SCHNATI'ER,W. 
HOROWITZ1G·. 
CWILICH,G. 

SIEOFRIED,B. 

OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
Sy Syms School of lh1Silms 

Y eahiva University 
500 West 185th Stteet 
New York, NY 10033 

(212) 960--0845 
(212) 960-0824 • FAX 



Elections 
C,mJinu:t>dfrom paJ:e 2 

seem to be r eL1tcd cauc.;cc, 

One of these cntaib the '>tudent boJy ;-it 
large. F 1,. cnts and programc.: are simply un
,Hlcnded. Most dubs, do not have ovcrflov.
rng rncmhcr-,hip l1c;h, and even fewer, ac 

1ive particiranb l\cwcomcrc, tend to sta\ 
away from unpopul,,tt::d evcnts who want;, 

to he tlw :-.ok: ne,d at the program') And, as 

time goes on, ~tudents get into a rut of stay
ing away from :.tudent-mitiatcd events 

One problem may be that students who 
want to mvolve themselves don't know 
where lo tum. Signs advertising events al
ready planned tend to fill the walls as op
posed to those in need of planners. 

Student leaders may be hitting the 
wrong place if they want mdividuals to come 
to their event.'.>, for individuals are not sought 
after to help ORGANIZE programs. It is a 
well-known notion that people are more en
thusiastic about and devoted to events which 
they can work to create as opposed to those 
they just attend. Instead of handing the stu
dent body a fait accompli, a program wait
ing to be attended, perhaps student leaders 
should be seeking people out on an indi
vidual basis to create programs. 

OK, but from the perspective of student 
lea<lers, this is a time-consummg task. They 
then have to thmk up the idea, rind people 
and help them program it. Sometimes help
ers arc less than helpful and responsible, and 
these organizers may be left hoidmg the bag. 
It tends to be quicker and easier to plan and 

. eXCC-utC things by oneself. 
Thus, we ~cem to be at a standstill. 

Many students don't know how to get in
volved in what may seem. at times, to be an 
msular body of stu4ent activists domg their 
own thmg. Students leaders are frustrated at 
the existing apathy and don't want to use the 
extra time and energy required to seek people 
out and guide them along their organizing 

way. 
Out, clearly, ifwe want to create a col

lege with an active student body involved m 
bettering our environment, ifwc are sick of 
complaining and ready to make changes, 
then we all have to meet halfway. Imagine 
- if even one out of every eight Stern stu
dents chose a cause which she wanted to 
commit a few hours a week to - we really 
could make changes here. 

Students need to take more initiative. 
If you have an idea about something 

you'd lik~ to create, organize or even sug
gest, and you' re not sure how to get the ball 
rolling, go into the Office of -Student Ser
vices and put your name and phone nwnber 
on a list in the Student council box (ask 
Grace where it is). A member of one of the 
student councils will call you and help you 
put your program together. It's really not 
very difficult, and after you do it once or 
twice, you'll be able to fly solo from there. 

Student leaders, try to get people more 
involved in upcoming prognuns by posting 
sign-up sheets on the SCWSC bulletin board 
(the one on the first floor by the elevators 
with the calendar on it) for volunteers to help 
plan events and pull them off 

Sludents, sign up, and the duh will call 
you. 

Maybe if we all work a little harder to 
both get mvolved and to involve others, we 
can actually qeatc those lhings which we 
seek to impmve. 

flll: O!ISU<VU! 

Table Talk 
B} \harnrrn ( oht·li 

lnc,tcad <if Ju',! arnithn cl;1c,c,, f<abb1 Ml·1r 
hdda dc1,otcd hie., rq~ular te:11..·hrn? period t(1 

give his, c,!udcrih a c,pet1al ".h1ur r1r, the 
I luggud11h The •JHul wac, open lo th(' ('0 

tire :,tudent body and many who arc n111 m 

rw, da<.;s, :1ttended 

One ufthc top1v.; d1scuc,scd pnt<11nc-d t11 

the d1c,crt.:pancy m the order 1n v, h!ch lh(· 

hnwliot on the wine am! the holirn:c,s, of the 

d,1y (shl'herhc.HltlUJ are recited at tlic Scdt·r 
Rav Fulda brought 1n the ma(·hluket lx'.twcc.:n 
Belt Sharrw1 and Bell llil!i!l that 1s mentioned 
m Masechet Arve1 Pf-'sach1m. Bell Shamaz 

said that one should recite the hrachu on the 
holiness of the day before the hracha on the 
wine because there is a cause and effect re
lationship between the two hrachot. The 
Gemarah adds that the hracha on the holi
ness of the <lay chronologically precedes the 
wmc, and so too should our recitation of the 
hracha However, according to Bell fliliel 
it is the presence of wine that causes us to be 
mekadesh the holiness of the day. Hillel 
quotes the principle "Tadir v 'she'eno tadir, 
tadir kodern," meaning that the brachn which 
is much more common and frequently re
cited should be satd first. We follow Beit 
Hillel, because the fact-; ofh1s argument<; are 
stronger than those of Beit Shamai. 

Other topics discussed induded the four 
leshonol of geulah, the makot and the dif-

krcnce hdv. ccn the m,fu1 and ih<' ( ho1 ham 

With regard t<J the four /nh,,no1 •1/ 1--,ntluh 

(,ne l'-..nol ;11ll)V/ed to drink hdwetn th\.'. third 

c,pir1tual1ty ,111d d1\!rnµtw,he•, Jews the 
gov1m !{av hdd,1 als.,r, rnr:ntuined tha! the 
difference Li'!v111.:en th,; quc\llon ol 1hi: r,11h11 

:~nd the (lw1hum I', !hat lh(: t!l1h11 ,~-rb;-tlty 

aWKk'. his, father 11, hen he Ct'>b ab<1ut !'e· w h 
rhc n.Hha 10 dcm,:mdrng and no! 1r1qu1nng 
!1kc the f hac hllm 

Answers to 
Crossword 
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Schottenstein Dor111 

\ )n the othL·r h:.rnJ, thc1ugh the 
th.: pipes 1s a 

things lik.: 

th:,t, \\.''ll lt JS 11 bn:.lks," Rose;ngarten 

said. -\1 this p,)int he prt>jccts that the donn 

\\"lll b(' by January 1 Q9'1" 

L,c of lhc p,.)stponcment of thr: 

TIL'W d,1nn ',; l'pec1ing is that housing opriom 

\\ i!11wt L·han~;,.'. "Our hop ... · \\as t\H) dom1i-

1·,1r :-llh!L'nis anticipating th,: r1i\ acy of 

1ncl1\ hlLI,l! t,i,,,n, Iii ~,:h,1IIL'ihk'lil. lhL· ih'\\:, 

,1:, ,IP uil\\l.'IL·1,n1L' ~urprt\L'. "I \l:lnk'd 

hcq l1f h,llh 1\,Hlds." :-..11d 1 :tl1 S\L'.111. 

Si..'\\ ·q~_ "] \I irnkd 1h1..· hcndlh 11f d11nn life 

in .1dd1l1\ll1 h• h-l\ lll!'. m:, ,J\\ n ~pare." S!t.'in 

\\.I:, di\l'k,\~L-j \\l'{f; thL• \\,l;' II] \\]l\dJ th<.' 

;,.'nt1r;,.· \:i\!.!t1<•n 11,b h,111dkd "I 11,1:, l'L',111~ 

w,,;-:t. 'rs.'L':lll:,,· lih' I\,\\ till' kH,'r II ,b 1;11111--d 

,,·.i.,_ n1,t ,lf',,1,,~'.1.'l1,· .1\ .111." ">lk -..11d "It ,l1dn'1 

~.\_\ .in: 1h111t'. ld,1..'. '\\ ,'·r1..' \\\Ir\' hirtilL· in,·,111 

\ ,'!lJL'lk"C '1 :,[)lY1.dh- :-.1t1n' tllL'_\ h;rnLkd 1t ,,ur 

1!11.· 111.'L'k hL't,1r~' uur dunrnn_~ ;ipplt1.';lll\l1h 

\\,.'tl.' du,',, 

{ )J\11..'r smdent.-; -.:n11~1dcr the d,:l:.l;- w he 

h,'11d·1,,1,1l "[ fr,:l it's ,1 po:--I1I\r thing,"' 

~h,n1t!dd said. ··rd ratht.'r the lform lw !UO 

p,·r,·cnr !i1u,;ht.·d b('forc TTW\C in. ]'d 

r:ithcr h;n c cn~n the little including 

,il! tht:" furniturc. a!! the carpeting, al! the 
paintmg - done, rnstead of having any con

struction area whde students are living 

there" 
Also. students will be moving into a fin

ished product as opposed to a construction 

site. Shonfield believes that the later spring 

opening ,viii attract more students to the new 

d(1rm. "Student..:; wi!l acrua!!y see a dormi

wry in~tead of a Salvation :\nny \Vmnen's 

!w.:-;tel,"' she :-aid. "It'll be morl' appealing, 

more Ll1mfortrng'" 

The Observer 
staff would like 

to wish 
everyone a 
chag kasher 
v'sameach. 

ATTENTION SENIORS! 

Don't forget 
to save the date ... 

Senior Dinner 
at Lincoln Square 

Synagogue 
May.21, 1996 



In Support of Israel and 
Jews around the World 

By Mira Hochberg 

1 ens ions 111 Israel have escalated and 

demanded much public aHcntion. Aside from 

the Ctrnntks.-; tra1-;ii.; occurri.:nces in the pa~t 

fL·\\· years, last month's four hornh1ngs 

da1111cd over()() victuns. { 'ommunities have 

urgarn.1.eJ 11:.ji!luh and Tchil!int gathering'> in 

response. Rabhanim have spoken out m -;up

port of .h.>ws in Israel 
sew profc%0f and political activist 

Rahhi Avi Weiss, President of the Coalitiou 

for Jewish Concerns - Amcha, who has or

ganized countless demonstrations for many 

causes in the past, recently organized a rally 

in front of the PLO mission in Midtown 

Manhattan. Weiss has been stressing to SCW 

students the importance ofrallies, especially 

those in support of the Israeli government. 

Every rally has its own agenda. Some 

people believe that the peace process must 

continue and even be accelerated; otheiwise 

it is as iflsraelis are giving in to Hamas' goal 

of ending the negotiations. The other side 

calls the government of Israel traitors, and 

wishes to stop the peace process immediately 

before any more land is lost. Rabbi Weiss, 

hmvever, takes the middle stance and feels 

strongly that we ·'can't make peace with the 

enemy."" Since the PLO has "interfaced with 

and even i::ncouraged Ham as, the [Peace] 

talks should stop until the PLO complies with 

all the decisions of the Oslo II peace agree~ 

mcnt." Weiss ~aid 

V·/ciss hac.; always emrh<-h1.-:ed the pn¥/lcf 

uf the people I k was extremely active 111 

the for causes such Soviet Jewry 

\Viti rccmd that dcrr1on~trJ11un.., 

played a huge rnle." l he rallies and mare he'> 

were ·'extraordmanly helpful" and '·crucial 

to !he freedom" nf' the .kw~ irnprr-;oncd in 

the former Soviet Umon. k.all1c~ in 

of the State orlsracl have the 

as effective, he said 

Students i-nay feel discouraged from at

tending rallies hecause it "doesn't concern"' 

them, because they "don't want to get in

volved in politics,·' or even because they feel 

that it "won't make a difference'' if they at

tend. 

'·Very often," said one student '"rallies 

end up showing the disinterest of the people 

rather than the interest because attendance 

is so I-ow." Weiss said, "Stem students are 

aware of the rallies and should be attending," 

said Weiss. "We'd like in the future to have 

a greater presence of Stern and YC students 

as well as a greater presence of the Ortho

dox community.'' In light of internal divi

sions, a large gathering of Orthodox Jews. 

along with all other affiliations of Jev,,'s. 

would "express a great kiddush Hashem,,. 

Weiss said. '"Those bombs were intended not 

1111. OllSUiVU{ f',, .. ,· '! 

Amendment Committee 
Ilas Precedent for Secrecy 

fhe -::unrn1t~r nl 17'x7 in Philadclph1:J uJUfli,11 organi/~t\1011 ,,y··,tcrn. Orwinally frh: 

marked the birth ot the no1Y,lttut1ur1 ,,r Th(· \!l);il 'A;L ·,irurh- 11, :ur,cnd. hov.\:v,:r as tht 

L nltcd SL.11c:-.. f k-c;p1ti.: wt'.t1i111;,d 'v l ,,1r,rr1,Jll:,· rnu1,hu ren.1'<,ni and :iria-

rrnJuntablc odd:,. and much ly/PJ th,~, ,;rH1t111"in 11 !1,1·-. ~t:orneckar rh:11 

1n /\rnerican lll',lot) It produn.·d a dllc11nwnt 

with cll(l1Jgh !Jh1ght and 1n!t:ll!gcnce 1o help 

1\menca nc;e to 1he pm.111()fl q\ Wl,rld kaUcr 

i\ mud1.:rn d,1y Co11:,t1tutional (·onvi:n

tinn 1-; currently taking pb.-rcc within Stl.'rii 

College. Stern Parli,.unentarnrn, 

t~lishcva wc,n1c,em,um SC\.V "96, u1 com· 

pliance with her duties. has formed a Con

stitutional Amendment Committee. The task 

is to amend the SCW Student Council con

stitution. 

While the founding fathers had to deal 

with a dysfunctional government, this com

mittee must salvage a very weak student 

C<,rl'-.i:tu 

f)c1;11lc, 1,t cI1rr,:nI Ami:iidmcnl ( 

kc prun•cding--. (,f 1he ari:: not a,,u!Jhk I<, 

the ;~ern:ral :-,ludc111 puru!n.tion H\ r1\i,1d, 1 

flich ,,/ 1nterr:\1. 

f"hc pr,,u:durc 'A hich the 

"i( If/SC C(;1Js\11utl(in Yvdl he iipprm1:d I"; J. 

much more democratic than tht: v,ay thal thc 

American umstitution was ratified Whcrea.\ 

only st.ate legislators had a \-Oice in apprO\~ 

ing the Cniicd States ( ·om,,titution. all mem

bers of the S('W StUd<.-'nt popu]atHiD.?,fC eh

gible to vote on the revio.ed constitution. This 

election will take pla<.:e along with regular 

student council elections 

UATING SENIORS 
sew AND SSSB MIDTOWN 

THIS IS THE ONLY DAY 
YOU CAN PICK UP YOUR 

CAIPAND GOWN 

NO ATTIRE WILL BE GIVEN OUT 

AT THE PARAMOUNT 

Do You Want VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards? 

NAME------~---
ADDRESS ----------
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Lacrosse Player at SCW 
Finds Herself 

Without a Team 
B, Shc:-ara hedman 

A.m;mg sew arhll'tl's, 
Rad,el \ldner. SC\\" ·q~. 

:-1:rnds a Ion es \1 liner has 
:-rx-nt four seaSl)OS playing: m
tensi, e lacrossi: 

Lac-rnsse is similar to 
tidd hockey: the difference is 
that the ball is kept m the air 
and ts passed from stick to 
stick in an attempt to reach the 
goal. The sucks are wooden 
with a net on top. which is 
manipulated in a twisting mo
tion in order to cradle the ball. 
utilizing centtifical force. This 
might sound simple. but with 
12 players on each team. the sport can be a 
real challenge. 

Milner's lacrosse career began in eighth 
grade when her physical education instruc
tor decid o begin a middle sc oo acrosse 
team. Mi ner was the first one to sign up and 
went on to become captain of the team. a 
position she held throughout the junior var
sity and varsity levels. She carried the team 
as they improved from beginners to success
ful competitors. Her finest game saw her 
singlehandedly making four goals. 

One of the reasons lacrosse is special to 

Milner is that her father was. a lacrosse.player 
at the University of Maryland, so she grew 
up hearing about the sport. 

Presently, Milner is looking for a 
women's lacrosse league to play for m New 
York. Milner credits lacrosse with teaching 
her many lifelong lessons, including the 
importan_ce of leadership, good sportsman
ship and patience. Lacrosse, according to 
Milner, is an up-and-coming sport. Many 
universities are forming both men's and 
women's teams ... sew should consider join
ing the ranks," she said. 

BONNE 

CLEANERS, LTD 

Since 1965 

56 East 34th Street 

Between Park & Madiso~ve~ue 

New York, NY.!0016 
,~, 

10% Discount with YU I.D 
.. 

Phone: 689-3629 

Making Sense of Madness 
College Athletics.Takes Center Stage in 

Spring Tournament 
By Rachel Hellman 

All across the country, eyes have turned 
toward college sports, specifically college 
basketball. The month of March - better 
known to sports fans as March Madness -
has arrived. What is March Madness'! 

March Madness is when the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) 
regularly holds its basketball tournament. 
Sixty-four teams are seeded into four re
gional brackets (East, West, Midwest and 
Southeast). The winners move on to the next 
round and the losers go home. 

Each participating team wants to reach 
the Final Four. The Final Four gets its name 
from the four regions. The teams who reach 
the illustrious Final Four have won all of 
their regional games, thus earning the right 
to compete. 

The winner from the East plays the win
ner from the Southeast, and the winner from 
the West plays the winner from the Midwest. 
The two winners then play each other for the 
national ch ionship .. 

The tournament, or big dance, as "1t is 
commonly called, has produced many spec-. 
tacular moments. Last year, fans watched 
Tyus Edney of UCLA race the length of the 
court with just seconds remaining to score 
the winning basket against Mizzou. The 
Bruins of UCLA went on to win the tourna
ment. 

My personal favorite moment happened 
during the east regional final in 1992. Duke, 

The Observer 

the defending national champion, was play
ing Kentucky. As the end of the game ap
proached, the gap between the teams was a 
single point. Each team took shots.-Which 
somehow found their way to the basket. Each 
basket w.rs more spectacular than the one 
before it. The tension was mounting. At stake 
was a trip to the Final Four. Duke had ap
peared in the last three consecutive final 
fours and six of the last sevetf. Would Ken
h:IC~lly get their chance to start a streak 
of their own? 

The clock read 2.1. Two point one sec
onds left in one team's season. 

Kentucky was up by one. Grant Hill 
inbounded the ball. Christian Laettner caught 
it at the opposite foul line. He twned to his 
right and dribbled once. Then he turned to 
his left, faced the basket and released the ball. 

The entire arena held its breath as the 
ball flew through the air. And then came the 
sound of the ball going through the net. The 
horn blew to signify that time had expired. 
. Duke wasgomg to iheFiriaf Four-.,keiiiiiclcy 
was going home. 

One of the reasons March Madness was 
chosen as a nickname for this time of year is 
because anything can happen. Case in point: 
little-known North Carolina State was able 
to win the tournament back in 1983. Perhaps 
this year another underdog will SUIJ>rise the 
nation and win the tournament. Or not. Any
thing can happen when Madness takes over. 

245 Lexington Avenue 
New York, New York 

10016 
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